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Abstract. The aim of the present study was to investigate the 
effects of diammonium glycyrrhizinate lipid ligand (DGLL) 
treatment on acute lung injury (ALI) and pulmonary edema 
induced by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in Sprague‑Dawley rats. 
Rats orally received 30, 60 and 120 mg/kg DGLL. After 1 h, 
the rat ALI model was established by LPS (10 mg/kg) intra‑
peritoneal injection. After 6 h, lung injury was evaluated using 
hematoxylin and eosin staining techniques. Pulmonary edema 
was evaluated using lung wet‑dry weight ratio, protein concen‑
trations in the bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) and Evans 
blue (EB) extravasation in lung tissue. The expression levels of 
tumor necrosis factor (TNF)‑α and interleukin (IL)‑1β in lung 
tissues were measured using ELISA. Myeloperoxidase (MPO) 
expression levels were detected by immunohistochemical 
staining. Western blotting was used to measure the expression 
level changes of intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM)‑1, 
as well as adherent and tight junction proteins, including 
vascular endothelial (VE)‑cadherin, zonula occludens (ZO)‑1, 
occludin and junctional adhesion molecule (JAM)‑1 that were 
associated with pulmonary inflammation and microvascular 
permeability. DGLL treatment significantly alleviated ALI 
induced by LPS, which was demonstrated by reduction of 
MPO‑positive cells and expression levels of TNF‑α, IL‑1β 
and ICAM‑1 in rat lung tissues. In addition, DGLL abro‑
gated LPS‑induced pulmonary edema, decreased the protein 
concentration in BALF and reduced EB extravasation. DGLL 
also reversed the reduced expression of VE‑cadherin and tight 

junction proteins, including ZO‑1, occludin and JAM‑1 in the 
lung tissues caused by LPS. In conclusion, DGLL exhibits a 
protective effect on LPS‑induced rat ALI, which is associ‑
ated with the inhibition of inflammatory cell infiltration and 
microvascular barrier disruption. The present results provide a 
theoretical basis for the application of DGLL for the potential 
clinical treatment of ALI.

Introduction

Acute lung injury (ALI) is characterized by pulmonary 
edema and atelectasis as a result of diffuse alveolar‑capillary 
membrane damage, which manifests as respiratory distress 
and refractory hypoxemia in patients (1). ALI is a common but 
serious consequence of a number of pathological conditions, 
including severe infection, trauma, shock and harmful gas 
inhalation (2). Acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) 
is a severe form of ALI that can rapidly progress into multiple 
organ failure, which has a poor prognosis among patients (3). 
Anti‑inflammatory treatments, such as corticosteroids, are 
currently the primary method for the clinical treatment of 
ALI (4). However, despite exhibiting significant inhibitory 
effects on the inflammatory response during ALI, clinical 
trials have previously demonstrated that hormonal drugs 
can cause unforeseen adverse side effects in clinical use (5). 
In addition, they do not reduce the mortality rate of patients 
with ALI (5). Other inhaled anti‑asthmatic drugs, including 
activated protein C, albuterol and surfactants, have all been 
withdrawn due to poor clinical efficacy or side effects (6). In 
recent years, a new understanding on the pathogenesis and 
pathophysiology of ALI/ARDS has emerged (7,8). Clinical and 
experimental studies have demonstrated that pulmonary capil‑
lary barrier injury followed by increased pulmonary edema 
is the most important pathological feature of ALI/ARDS, 
providing a basis for the early stages of this condition (9,10). 
However, there remains to be a lack of effective therapeutic 
strategies for treating increased pulmonary microvascular 
permeability (11).

Diammonium glycyrrhizinate lipid ligand (DGLL) 
is an extract of the active ingredient of the root of the 
Chinese licorice Glycyrrhiza uralensis. The primary 
active component of DGLL is the glycyrrhizic acid diam‑
monium glycyrrhizinate (Fig. 1A), which is a natural major 
bioactive pentacyclic triterpenoid glycoside that possesses 
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comprehensive pharmacological properties, including 
anti‑hepatitis, antiviral, anti‑inflammatory, anti‑allergy, anti‑
oxidant and antitumor characteristics (12‑14). This traditional 
Chinese medicinal licorice has been widely used as an active 
component in preparations, such as Mahuang and Maxing 
Shigan decoctions, for treating respiratory infection and acute 
lung injury (15,16). Modern clinical observations have demon‑
strated that glycyrrhizin alone or in combination with other 
agents can effectively ameliorate lung injury, improve alveolar 
gas exchange and inhibit pulmonary inflammation (17‑19). In 
addition, previous studies have shown that licorice exhibits 
significant inhibitory effects on inflammatory responses to 
non‑alcoholic fatty liver in rats, by suppressing inflammatory 
mediator expression and inhibiting leukocyte adhesion, infil‑
tration and peroxide release (20,21).

However, the potential effects of DGLL on pulmonary 
edema, is role in ALI and underlying mechanism remain to 
be fully elucidated. Therefore, the present study investigated 
the effects and underlying mechanisms of DGLL on ALI and 
pulmonary edema induced by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in rat 
models.

Materials and methods

Animals and drugs. Male Sprague‑Dawley (SD) rats (113 in 
total) weighing 180‑200 g (age, 6±1 weeks) were provided 
by Anhui Medical University Experimental Animal Center 
(Hefei, China). The animals were given tap water ad libitum 
and housed at 24±1˚C and relative humidity of 50±1% with a 
light/dark cycle of 12 h. Animals were fed with standard grain 
forage and kept at room temperature (18‑22˚C) for 1 week 
with free access to food and water before the experiments 
and animal health and behavior were monitored once a day. 
All animals were handled according to the guidelines of the 
Anhui Medical University Animal Research Committee (22). 
The protocols were approved by the Committee on the Ethics 
of Animal Experiments of the Anhui Medical University 
(approval nos. IACUC20180724‑18 and IACUC20200710‑11; 
Hefei, China).

DGLL enteric‑coated capsules (cat. no. 20180126AD), 
also known as Tianqing Ganping, were provided by Jiangsu 
Zhengda Datianqing Pharmacy Co., Ltd.

Experimental protocol. The present study was divided into two 
parts. In the first set of experiments, SD rats were randomly 
divided into the following six groups: i) Sham group (n=18); 
ii) DGLL group (n=3), which received 120 mg/kg alone; 
iii) LPS (Escherichia coli serotype O55:B5, Sigma‑Aldrich; 
Merck KGaA) group (n=18), which received 10 mg/kg LPS 
for 6 h; iv) DGLL 30 + LPS group (n=18), which received 
DGLL 30 mg/kg + 10 mg/kg LPS; v) DGLL 60 + LPS group 
(n=18), which received DGLL 60 mg/kg + 10 mg/kg LPS; and 
vi) DGLL 120 + LPS group (n=18), which received DGLL 
120 mg/kg + 10 mg/kg LPS (Table I).

In the Sham group, physiological saline (5 ml/kg) was 
given by oral gavage 1 h after intraperitoneal saline injection 
(5 ml/kg). In the DGLL group, DGLL (120 mg/kg) dissolved 
in physiological saline was given by oral gavage 1 h before 
intraperitoneal saline injection (5 ml/kg). In LPS group, physi‑/kg). In LPS group, physi‑kg). In LPS group, physi‑
ological saline (5 ml/kg) was given by oral gavage 1 h before 

intraperitoneal LPS (10 mg/kg) injection. In the three DGLL 
pre‑treatment groups, DGLL (30, 60 and 120 mg/kg) dissolved 
in physiological saline was administered by oral gavage 1 h 
before intraperitoneal LPS (10 mg/kg) injection. In total, 6 h 
after LPS injection, rats were anesthetized with 2% pento‑
barbital (60 mg/kg) by intraperitoneal injection, where the 
successful induction of anesthesia was defined as immobility 
and the absence of motor response of rats to a noxious stimulus 
(such as a pinch). The rats were euthanized by exsanguination 
followed by cardiac arrest under anesthesia at the indicated 
endpoint of experiment.

In the second set of experiments, rats were randomly 
divided into the following five groups: i) Sham group; ii) LPS 
group, which received 10 mg/kg LPS alone for 1 h; iii) DGLL 
30 + LPS group, which received 30 mg/kg DGLL and + 
10 mg/kg LPS for 1 h; iv) DGLL 60 + LPS group, which 
received 60 mg/kg DGLL and 10 mg/kg LPS for 1 h; and 
v) DGLL 120 + LPS group, which received 120 mg/kg DGLL 
and 10 mg/kg LPS for 1 h (Table II). The animal treatment 
protocol was the same as that for that described for the LPS 
6 h groups aforementioned. A total of 1 h after LPS injection, 
rats were sacrificed for parameter detection.

Cell culture. RAW 264.7 murine macrophages were obtained 
from ScienCell Research Laboratories, Inc. The cells were 
cultured at a density of 1x105 cells/cm2 in DMEM supple‑
mented with 10% of FBS (both from ScienCell Research 
Laboratories, Inc.), streptomycin (100 µg/ml) and penicillin 
(100 U/ml). The cells were cultured to confluence under a 
humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 and 95% air at 37˚C and 
incubated with LPS (100 ng/ml) for 6 h at 37˚C. In the DGLL 
pre‑treatment groups, DGLL was added 1 h before LPS stimu‑
lation to a concentration of 50, 100 and 200 µg/ml.

Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining. At 6 h after LPS 
stimulation, rats were anesthetized and euthanatized before 
the middle right lobe of the lung was cut from each rat for 
fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde for 48 h at 4˚C and processed 
for paraffin sectioning (5 µm). H&E staining was performed 
to evaluate lung tissue injury. In brief, after deparaffiniza‑
tion by xylene and ethanol gradient, sections were stained by 
sequential hematoxylin for 5 min and eosin for 15 sec, both 
at room temperature. Using a light microscope (Olympus, 
Tokyo, Japan), the morphological changes of lung tissue were 
observed under a x10 objective lens. Five visual fields were 
selected randomly from each section, and lung injury score 
was determined based on the following histological features: 
i) Focal alveolar membrane thickening; ii) capillary conges‑
tion; iii) intra‑alveolar hemorrhage; iv) interstitial edema; 
and v) intra‑alveolar leukocyte infiltration. Each feature 
was scored from 0 to 3 based on its presence: i) Score 0, 0% 
of the section areas; ii) mild, score 1, 0‑25% of the section 
areas; iii) moderate, score 2, 25‑50% of the section areas; and 
iv) severe, score 3 >50% of the section areas. The total lung 
injury score was the sum of the score of each feature (15 repre‑
sents the maximum and the most severe) (23).

Myeloperoxidase (MPO) immunohistochemical staining. 
MPO expression levels in the lung tissues were determined by 
immunohistochemistry. Briefly, sections were deparaffinized 
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using xylene and ethanol gradient followed by heat‑mediated 
antigen retrieval in 0.01 M citrate buffer (pH 6.0) and hydrogen 
peroxide (0.3%) blocking at room temperature for 30 min. Then, 
sections were blocked with goat serum (cat. no. ZLI‑9056; 
OriGene Technologies, Inc.) for 30 min at room temperature 
and incubated overnight with the rabbit MPO polyclonal 
primary antibody (1:200; Abcam; cat. no. ab9535) at 4˚C. 
The sections were then incubated with biotinylated anti‑rabbit 
IgG‑horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (cat. no. SP‑9001, OriGene 
Technologies, Inc.) at room temperature for 30 min and visual‑
ized using a DAB substrate kit (OriGene Technologies, Inc.). 
The location and expression levels of MPO‑positive cells in 
lung tissue samples were observed under a light microscope 
under a x20 objective lens. A total of five visual fields were 
selected from each section for analysis of the numbers of posi‑
tive cells.

Occludin immunofluorescence staining. Tissue sections 
were deparaffinized by xylene and ethanol gradient followed 
by heat‑mediated antigen retrieval in 0.01 M citrate buffer 
(pH 6.0), washed with PBS and permeabilized with 0.3% 
Triton X‑100 for 30 min at 37˚C. Following blocking with 3% 
goat serum (cat. no. ZLI‑9056; OriGene Technologies, Inc.) at 

room temperature for 30 min, sections were incubated with 
primary antibodies against Occludin (1:50, Invitrogen; Thermo 
Fisher Scientific, Inc.; cat. no. 33‑1500) and von Willebrand 
factor (1:50; Abcam; cat. no. ab6994) diluted in PBS overnight 
at 4˚C. After being rinsed with PBS, sections were incubated 
with Dylight™ 488‑labeled goat‑anti rabbit secondary anti‑
bodies (1:100; KPL, Inc.; cat. no. 5230‑0385) and Dylight™ 
549‑labeled goat‑anti mouse secondary antibodies (1:100; 
KPL, Inc.; cat. no. 072‑04‑18‑03) for 2 h at 37˚C. All sections 
were counterstained with Hoechst 33342 (1:50; Dojindo 
Molecular Technologies, Inc.) for 20 min at room temperature 
to stain the nuclei. Images were acquired using a laser scan‑
ning confocal microscope under a x63 objective lens (Leica 
Microsystems GmbH).

ELISA. At 6 h after LPS stimulation, rats were anesthetized 
and the right middle lobe of the lung from each rat was 
collected. The one‑step RIPA (Applygene Technologies, Inc.) 
method was used to extract total protein from lung tissues. 
The expression levels of tumor necrosis factor‑α (TNF‑α; 
cat. no. RTA00) and interleukin (IL)‑1β (cat. no. RLB00) in 
the lung tissues and cell culture supernatants of RAW 264.7 
cells were measured using an ELISA kit (R&D Systems, Inc.) 
according to the manufacturer's protocols.

Determination of the lung dry‑wet weight ratio. At 6 h after 
LPS stimulation, rats were anesthetized and ~100 mg lung 
tissue from each rat was sampled from the right upper lobe. 
The lung tissue was then weighed before the tissue was dried 
in a vacuum oven at 80˚C for 48 h and the lung tissue was 
weighed again. The ratio of the lung weight before and after 
oven drying was then calculated.

Pulmonary microvascular permeability test. At 6 h after the 
intraperitoneal injection of LPS, rats were anesthetized with 
2% pentobarbital (60 mg/kg) by peritoneal injection, before 
being injected with 2% Evans blue (EB) solution (30 mg/kg) 
via the jugular vein. After 30 min, rats were sacrificed by 
perfusion with saline via the right ventricle until cardiac arrest 
to rinse intravascular EB in the lung tissue and part of the 
lower left lobe lung tissue of each rat was collected, weighed 

Table I. Allocation of animals into the different experimental groups and parameters measured at 6 h after LPS injection.

 Wet‑to‑dry ELISA Western    Evans blue BALF
Experimental group ratio  blotting H&E IHC and IF extravasation analysis Total

Sham   6 6a 4a  3a 3a   6   6 18
LPS   6 6a 4a  3a 3a   6   6 18
DGLL 30 + LPS    6 6a 4a  3a 3a   6   6 18
DGLL 60 + LPS    6 6a 4a  3a 3a   6   6 18
DGLL 120 + LPS    6 6a 4a  3a 3a   6   6 18
DGLL       3 3b       3
Total  30     3   30 30 93

aSame group of rats as that used for wet‑to‑dry weight ratio; bSame group of rats were used as that used for H&E. H&E, hematoxylin and eosin; 
LPS, lipopolysaccharide; DGLL, diammonium glycyrrhizinate lipid ligand; BALF, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid; IHC, immunohistochemistry; 
IF, immunofluorescence. 

Table II. Number of animals allocated into each of the different 
experimental groups for analysis 1 h after LPS injection.

Experimental Western blotting analysis
group for phosphorylated‑VE cadherin Total

Sham    4   4
LPS   4   4
DGLL 30 + LPS    4   4
DGLL 60 + LPS    4   4
DGLL 120 + LPS    4   4
Total  20 20

LPS, lipopolysaccharide; DGLL, diammonium glycyrrhizinate lipid 
ligand; VE cadherin, vascular endothelial cadherin.
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and placed in a clean centrifuge tube. A total of ~100 mg wet 
weight of the lower left lobe lung tissue was added to 1 ml 
100% formamide, placed in a water bath at 37˚C for 24 h and 
centrifuged at 1,000 x g at room temperature for 30 min before 
the supernatant was extracted. Absorbance values of 200 µl 
supernatant were then measured using a spectrophotometer at 
the wavelength of 620 nm. The standard curve method was 
used to calculate the EB content of each sample. Pulmonary 
microvascular permeability was expressed as the ratio of EB 
content to the wet lung weight.

Bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) collection and analysis. 
At 6 h after intraperitoneal injection of LPS, rats were anesthe‑
tized before a plastic cannula was inserted into the trachea to 
collect BALF by sterile physiological saline aspiration, which 
was performed three times. The rats were then euthanized by 
exsanguination until cardiac arrest. The BALF sample was 
centrifuged at 1,300 x g at 4˚C for 10 min and the supernatant 
was extracted. Bicinchoninic acid protein assay (BCA) method 
was used to detect total protein concentration in the BALF 
samples, whilst the cell pellet was resuspended in PBS. The 
cells were then stained with Wright‑Giemsa stain for 1 min at 
room temperature and the total cell counts were assessed using 
a cell count chamber and observed under a light microscope 
under a x4 objective lens.

Western blot analysis. At 6 h after LPS stimulation, rats were 
anesthetized and euthanatized, and the right lower lobe of each 
rat was sampled. The one‑step RIPA (Applygene Technologies, 
Inc.) method was used to extract total protein from lung tissues 
and RAW 264.7 macrophages before protein concentration 
was measured using the BCA method. Following separation by 
8% SDS‑PAGE electrophoresis (100 mg protein for each group), 
the protein samples were transferred onto PVDF membranes for 
blocking by 5% non‑fat milk at room temperature for 1 h. The 
following primary antibodies and concentrations were used: 
intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM)‑1 (1:1,000; Abcam; 
cat. no. ab206398), vascular endothelial (VE)‑cadherin (1:500; 
Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.; cat. no. 36‑1900), 
zonula occludens (ZO)‑1 (1:1,000; Invitrogen; Thermo 
Fisher Scientific, Inc.; cat. no. 40‑2200), Occludin (1:500; 
Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.; cat. no. 33‑1500), 
junctional adhesion molecule (JAM)‑1 (1:1,000; Santa Cruz 
Biotechnology, Inc.; cat. no. sc‑53623) and GAPDH (1:5,000; 
Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.; cat. no. 2118). All primary 
antibodies were incubated overnight at 4˚C. In a separate 
experiment, rats were anesthetized 1 h after LPS stimulation 
before the right lower lobe was collected and the phosphoryla‑
tion (p‑) of VE‑Cadherin (1:1,000; Abcam; cat. no. ab119785) 
and total VE‑cadherin (1:500; Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, Inc.; cat. no. 36‑1900) were detected. Following 
incubation with HRP‑conjugated anti‑rabbit IgG secondary 
antibody (1:5,000; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.; cat. 
no. 7074) or HRP‑conjugated anti‑mouse IgG secondary anti‑
body (1:5,000; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.; cat. no. 7076) 
for 1 h at room temperature, the bands were visualized using 
the SuperEnhanced chemiluminescence detection reagents 
(Applygene Technologies, Inc.). GAPDH was used as the 
internal reference. The average optical density of western 
blot bands was measured using Quantity One image analyzer 

software (v4.6.6; Bio‑Rad Laboratories, Inc.) where the ratio 
of the average optical density of the target band to that of 
GAPDH was calculated. The results are expressed as the ratio 
with respect to those of the Sham group.

Statistical analysis. All data are expressed as the mean ± SEM, 
n=3 for RAW264.7 cell experiments; n=3‑6 for corresponding 
animal experiments as indicate in Tables I and II. One‑way 
ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc test or Kruskal‑Wallis test 
followed by Dunn's test were performed using SPSS 15.0 
mathematical statistics software (SPSS, Inc.). P<0.05 was 
considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results

DGLL treatment inhibits LPS‑induced ALI and pulmonary 
inflammation in rats. H&E staining results showed that in the 
Sham and DGLL‑alone groups, the rat lung structure exhibited 
completely clear alveolar spaces, where there was no edema or 
inflammatory cell infiltration in the alveolar septa. By contrast, 
in the LPS group, notable edema and thickening (Fig. 1B, 
arrow) occurred in the pulmonary interstitial tissue, which 
are accompanied by alveolar atrophy. DGLL pre‑treatment 
prevented LPS‑induced ALI and insult to the alveolar struc‑
ture, which were significant at 120 mg/kg (Fig. 1B and C).

Subsequent immunohistochemistry examination showed 
that compared with that in the Sham and DGLL‑alone groups, 
MPO‑positive cell staining was significantly increased in rat 
pulmonary tissues following LPS stimulation. MPO‑positive 
staining in the DGLL pretreatment groups was weaker 
compared with that in the LPS group, where the number 
of MPO‑positive cells appeared to have decreased in a 
dose‑dependent manner (Fig. 1D and E). This suggests that 
DGLL prevented LPS‑induced leukocyte infiltration and 
damage to the rat pulmonary tissue.

DGLL inhibits LPS‑induced expression of cytokines and 
adhesion molecules in rat lung tissues and macrophages. 
ELISA data showed that LPS significantly increased inflam‑
matory cytokine TNF‑α and IL‑1β levels in the lung tissue 
compared with those in the Sham group (Fig. 2A and B). 
Pretreatment with 60 and 120 mg/kg DGLL significantly 
prevented this increase in LPS‑induced inflammatory factor 
expression in the lung tissue, whilst pretreatment with 
30 mg/kg DGLL exhibited no notable effects (Fig. 2A and B). 
Similarly, western blot analysis demonstrated that endothelial 
adhesion molecule ICAM‑1 expression levels in the LPS group 
were significantly increased compared with those in the Sham 
group. However, pretreatment with 60 and 120 mg/kg DGLL 
significantly prevented the LPS‑induced upregulation of 
ICAM‑1 levels in the rat lung tissues (Fig. 2C). To validate the 
anti‑inflammatory effects of DGLL, the levels of TNF‑α and 
IL‑1β in the cell culture supernatants of RAW 264.7 murine 
macrophages were next detected. In parallel with the in vivo 
data, DGLL pretreatment significantly abrogated LPS‑induced 
inflammatory cytokine release, in addition to ICAM‑1 expres‑
sion, by RAW 264.7 cells, at 100 and 200 µg/ml (Fig. 2D‑F).

DGLL prevents increases in LPS‑induced pulmonary micro‑
vascular permeability and pulmonary edema. Compared 
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with that in the Sham group, lung tissue edema was signifi‑
cantly increased following LPS induction for 6 h, which was 
demonstrated by the significant elevation in the wet‑to‑dry 
weight ratio of rat lung tissues (Fig. 3A). Extravasation of EB 
in the lung tissue and the protein content in BALF in the LPS 
group were also found to be significantly higher compared with 
those in the Sham group (Fig. 3B and C), suggesting that LPS 
impaired the integrity of the pulmonary vascular and alveolar 
epithelial barrier. In addition, a significant increase in the total 
cell number in BALF was observed following LPS stimulation 
compared with that in the Sham group (Fig. 3D). All of the 
aforementioned changes, namely the lung wet/dry weight ratio, 
EB extravasation, BALF protein concentration and total cell 
number in BALF, were all significantly lower in the DGLL 
60 and 120 mg/kg groups compared with those in the LPS 
group (Fig. 3D). These data indicate that pretreatment with 
DGLL effectively inhibited LPS‑induced pulmonary edema and 
increases in pulmonary microvascular permeability (Fig. 3).

DGLL prevents LPS‑induced VE‑cadherin phosphoryla‑
tion and reduction in VE‑cadherin expression in rat lung 
tissues. At 6 h after LPS induction, western blot analysis 
showed that the expression levels of the adhesion junction 
protein VE‑Cadherin were significantly reduced in the 
LPS group, which were significantly prevented by pretreat‑
ment with 60 and 120 mg/kg DGLL (Fig. 4C and D). LPS 
mediates disruption of VE‑Cadherin through a series of 
transcellular events, starting with the tyrosine phosphoryla‑
tion of VE‑Cadherin (24). Therefore, p‑VE‑cadherin was next 
measured in lung tissues 1 h after LPS stimulation. The results 
showed that levels of VE‑cadherin phosphorylation were 
significantly higher in the LPS group compared with those 
in the Sham group, which were significantly abrogated by 
60 and 120 mg/kg DGLL pretreatment (Fig. 4A and B). This 
suggests that DGLL prevented the reductions in VE‑cadherin 
expression by inhibiting LPS‑induced VE‑cadherin phos‑
phorylation.

Figure 1. Effect of DGLL on acute lung tissue injury and MPO expression levels in lung tissue following LPS stimulation. (A) Structure of diammonium glycyr‑
rhizinate. (B) Representative H&E staining images of lung tissue in Sham, LPS and DGLL 30, 60 and 120 + LPS and DGLL‑alone groups. Scale bar, 200 µm; 
arrows represent, interstitial edema and thickening. (C) Quantified lung injury score. (D) Representative MPO immunohistochemical staining images of rat lung 
tissues in Sham, LPS and DGLL 30, 60 and 120 + LPS and DGLL‑alone groups. Scale bar, 200 µm; arrows indicate, MPO‑positive cells. (E) Statistical analysis 
of MPO‑positive cells in lung tissues from each condition. All data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. *P<0.05 vs. Sham; #P<0.05 vs. LPS. DGLL, diammonium 
glycyrrhizinate lipid ligand; MPO, myeloperoxidase; LPS, lipopolysaccharide.
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DGLL inhibits LPS‑induced downregulation of tight junc‑
tion proteins in rat lung tissues. The role of DGLL in 
the expression of the tight junction protein occludin was 
assessed by confocal microscopy at 6 h after LPS adminis‑
tration (Fig. 5A). Compared with those in the Sham group, 
reduced occluding expression levels and discontinuous 

localization of occludin were observed in the rat lung tissues 
from the LPS group (Fig. 5A‑b). These aforementioned 
effects were markedly prevented by pretreatment with DGLL, 
particularly at the 60 and 120 mg/kg (Fig. 5A‑d and A‑e). 
Similarly, western blotting results also demonstrated that the 
expression levels of tight junction proteins ZO‑1, occludin 

Figure 2. Effect of DGLL on the expression of inflammatory cytokines and adhesion molecules induced by LPS. Expression levels of (A) TNF‑α and (B) IL‑1β 
in rat lung tissue as detected by ELISA. (C) Representative western blotting image and corresponding quantification analysis of ICAM‑1 expression levels 
in rat lung tissue. Quantification of the levels of (D) TNF‑α and (E) IL‑1β in RAW264.7 cell culture supernatant after LPS with/without DGLL treatment as 
detected by ELISA. (F) Representative western blotting image and corresponding quantification analysis of ICAM‑1 expression in RAW264.7 cells. All data 
are expressed as the mean ± SEM. *P<0.05 vs. Sham; #P<0.05 vs. LPS. DGLL, diammonium glycyrrhizinate lipid ligand; IL, interleukin; LPS, lipopolysac‑
charide; ICAM‑1, intercellular adhesion molecule‑1; TNF, tumor necrosis factor.
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Figure 3. Effect of DGLL on pulmonary microvascular hyperpermeability and pulmonary tissue edema induced by LPS. (A) Wet‑to‑dry lung weight ratios. (B) Tissue 
Evans blue content. Scale bar, 500 mm. (C) Protein concentration in BALF. (D) Total cell numbers counted in BALF. All data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. 
*P<0.05 vs. Sham; #P<0.05 vs. LPS. LPS, lipopolysaccharide; GLL, diammonium glycyrrhizinate lipid ligand; EB, Evans blue; BALF, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid.

Figure 4. Effect of DGLL on phosphorylation and expression of the adhesion junction protein VE‑Cadherin caused by LPS in rat lung tissues. (A) Representative 
western blotting image and (B) corresponding quantitative analysis of phosphorylated‑VE‑Cadherin and VE‑Cadherin in rat lung tissues 1 h after LPS stimula‑
tion. (C) Representative western blotting image and (D) corresponding quantitative analysis of VE‑Cadherin in rat lung tissue 6 h after LPS stimulation. All 
data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. *P<0.05 vs. Sham; #P<0.05 vs. LPS. DGLL, diammonium glycyrrhizinate lipid ligand; VE, vascular endothelial; 
LPS, lipopolysaccharide.
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and JAM‑1 in the rat lung tissue were significantly decreased 
following LPS induction (Fig. 5B‑E). In the DGLL 60 and 
120 mg/kg dose groups, lung tissue tight junction expres‑/kg dose groups, lung tissue tight junction expres‑kg dose groups, lung tissue tight junction expres‑
sion levels were significantly higher compared with those in 
the LPS group (Fig. 5B‑E). This demonstrated that DGLL 
prevented the reductions in the expression of pulmonary tight 
junction proteins caused by LPS.

Discussion

The present study demonstrated that pretreatment with DGLL 
prevented LPS‑induced ALI in rats, reduced MPO expression 
levels, reduced cytokine production and downregulated adhe‑
sion molecule expression in LPS‑inflamed lung tissues. DGLL 
also attenuated LPS‑induced pulmonary edema and pulmo‑
nary microvascular permeability in addition to preventing the 
reductions in the expression of the adhesion junction protein 
VE‑Cadherin and tight junction proteins ZO‑1, occludin and 
JAM‑1 in rat lung tissues.

Recent studies have shown that damage to the pulmonary 
microvascular barrier and the resulting pulmonary edema is 
the primary pathological feature of early‑stage ALI, serving as 
a key target for treating ALI/ARDS (25,26). Epidemiological 

studies have previously revealed that LPS, which is a major 
component of the cell wall in gram‑negative bacteria, is the 
most common cause of lung injury and has been widely used 
to establish animal models of ALI (27,28). Previous studies 
have shown that LPS activates NF‑κB by binding to leuko‑
cyte toll‑like receptor‑4 receptors, inducing the expression of 
a number of inflammatory factors, including TNF‑α, IL‑1β 
and IL‑6, leading to the destruction of paracellular junc‑
tions (29,30). Consequently, by increasing the expression levels 
of adhesion molecules on the endothelium, LPS facilitates 
leukocyte adhesion to the microvascular endothelium (31). 
Adherent leukocytes indirectly damage the microvessels by 
releasing proteases and peroxides, which increases pulmo‑
nary microvascular permeability and lung edema, eventually 
resulting in decreased lung compliance and functional impair‑
ment (32). Previous pharmacological studies have documented 
that diammonium glycyrrhizinate decreases lung injury by 
decreasing inflammation in the respiratory tract, inhibiting 
protein and mRNA expression of inflammatory factors in the 
lung tissue and by suppressing the expression and activation 
of NF‑κB (33,34). The present study verified further that 
DGLL inhibited LPS‑induced inflammatory cell infiltration 
into the lung tissue and decreased the upregulation of MPO 

Figure 5. Effect of DGLL on the regulation of tight junction protein expression in rat lung tissue after LPS treatment. (A) Representative immunofluorescence 
confocal images for Occludin expression in lung tissues in (a) Sham, (b) LPS, (c) DGLL 30 + LPS, (d) DGLL 60 + LPS and (e) DGLL 120 + LPS groups. 
Red, Occludin; green, vWF; blue, Hoeschst 33342 (nuclear). Scale bar, 5 µm. (B) Representative western blot image and quantitative analysis of (C) ZO‑1, 
(D) occludin and (E) JAM‑1 in rat lung tissue. All data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. *P<0.05 vs. Sham; #P<0.05 vs. LPS. DGLL, diammonium glycyr‑
rhizinate lipid ligand; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; JAM‑1, junction adhesion molecule‑1; ZO‑1, zonula occludens‑1; vWF, von Willebrand factor. 
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expression, which is a leukocyte infiltration marker (35). 
Additionally, DGLL also reduced the levels of inflammatory 
cytokines TNF‑α and IL‑1β and the expression of adhesion 
molecule ICAM‑1 in lung tissues. In vitro data demonstrated 
that DGLL also inhibited LPS‑induced cytokine release from 
RAW264.7 macrophages dose‑dependently. These results 
suggest that DGLL inhibited the increase in pulmonary micro‑
vascular permeability by inhibiting the excessive activation of 
leukocytes in LPS‑challenged lung tissues.

In addition to indirectly damaging blood vessels via leuko‑
cyte hyperactivation, LPS directly damages microvascular 
barrier function, which results in increased microvascular 
permeability and pulmonary edema (36,37). Results of the 
present study demonstrated that the wet‑to‑dry weight ratio, 
BALF protein content and extravasation of EB in lung tissues 
in the DGLL pretreatment groups were significantly lower 
compared with those in the LPS group. These observations 
suggest that DGLL inhibited LPS‑induced pulmonary micro‑
vascular hyperpermeability and pulmonary tissue edema. The 
microvascular barrier is primarily regulated by tight and adhe‑
sion junctions between microvascular endothelial cells (38). 
Adherens junctions are primarily formed by VE‑cadherin 
protein via the formation of homodimers, which are linked 
to catenin proteins in the cytoplasm by cytoskeletal proteins, 
such as F‑actin (39). Tight junction proteins, including claudin, 
occludin and JAM, serve key roles in stabilizing the tight 
interactions between cells by linking with the ZO family of 
proteins in the cytoplasm (38). The present study demonstrated 
that DGLL significantly prevented the LPS‑induced phosphor‑
ylation of VE‑cadherin in the rat lung tissues and LPS‑induced 
reductions in VE‑cadherin expression. A possible limitation 
of this study was that only the full‑length of VE‑cadherin was 
measured, where the analysis of VE‑degradation fragment 
expression was missing. In addition, DGLL stabilized lung 
microvascular tight junction proteins occludin (Fig. 5A), as 
well as increasing the expression levels of JAM‑1 and ZO‑1 
protein. DGLL regulated microvascular barriers in the lung 
tissue by increasing the expression levels of tight junction and 
adhesion proteins, thereby preventing LPS‑induced pulmo‑
nary microvascular hyperpermeability and pulmonary tissue 
edema. However, the regulatory mechanism of DGLL on tight 
junction and adhesion proteins in microvascular endothelial 
cells, as well as the therapeutical effects of DGLL after ALI 
induction require further investigation.

In conclusion, DGLL exhibited significant protective 
effects against LPS‑induced ALI in rats, with the mechanism 
of action of which found to be associated with the inhibition 
of inflammatory cell infiltration and reduced expression of 
intercellular junction proteins. These results provided a novel 
theoretical basis for the clinical treatment of ALI using DGLL.
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